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Rent a Safe ipoelt Box tor your
valuables In our Fir and Burglar
Proof Vault. t Is accessible to you
alone, and the cost la only $3 and $ 3

per year.

Grants Pass, Ore.

12

Drop Card.
Will Call.

WO! H. Wilson

Care "Courier"

Accessible Alone

Grants Pass Banking Company

DEPARTMENT TO

GET PLOT EVIDENCE

Chicago, April 8 Evidences of an
anarchist plot to murder the ruling
European monarchs will shortly be
forwarded to the department of Jus-

tice in Washington, according to the
expectation today of States Attorney
Hoyne, who exposed the plot.

Hoyne refused to reveal the name
of the man who confessed the con-

spiracy. Such a revelation, he de-

clared, would undoubtedly result In
the informer being assassinated.

The evidence in Hoyne's possession
indicates that groups of anarchists
met In principal cities recently and
decided by lot which of their number
should go abroad to kill royalty.
Each ruler was to be poisoned.

Hoyne unearthed facts leading to
discovery of the plot during his In-

vestigation of the poison soup ban-

quet here at which Jean. Crones, an-

archist, attempted to poison Arch-

bishop Mundeteln and a large num-

ber of other prominent Chicago men
by putting arsenic In their soup.
Crones, who' Is still at large, Is de-

clared to be Involved In the scheme
to slay all kings.

No Bresah of Confldmcs,
"Say, what do you mean by telling

Jones that I wus a blockheud?'
"Why. It Isn't n secret, is ttr-B- os-

ton Tmiisi rlpi
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AFTER MR. VILLA

; San Antonio, April 8. With Frau-- :
cUeo Villa apparently between Satevo
and Parral, two American columns
were reported marching ropldly
southward today In possible repeti-

tion of Colonel Erwlu's famous San
' Geronlmo dash. These columns hope
'to force Villa to make a decisive
stand.

Officers at army headquarters were
convinced that Villa was at Parral
or en route there.' Carranzlstaa were
reported waiting for htm at that point.

If they are on hand in considerable
; numbers, it is believed they may

force the ibandlt leader to retreat In
j the direction of Santa Rosalia. It Is
'conjectural whether Villa would at-

tempt to cut a path .through the con
stitutionalist lines. Reports here
bore out the statement that de facto
troops were cooperating with the
Americans.

Messages to Mexican authorities
said Villa and his followers crossed
Rio Conchos yesterday afternoon
with Colonel Brown's cavalry not far
behind.

KEEP POLITICS OUT

OF

Olympia, Wash., April 8. Govern-

or Lister today declared himself In

favor of non-partis- an election for all
state and city and county officers. He
is the second governor in the United
States to do so. Governor Hiram
Johnson of California already has
come out in favor of this movement

"This Is no sudden decision with
me," Lister said. "Twice I have rec-

ommended to the 'legislature the
abandonment of party lines and the
removal of faction in city, county and
state offices.

"Experience, moreover, has proved
in an manner that the
work of the legislature as well as
other public offices Is seriously han-

dicapped by partisanship. Again and
again it has been demonstrated that
great measures received scant or no
consideration by the members of one
party If proposed by a member of an
opposing party."

BORDER

RUSHING

MINOR

TW

OFFICES

GET EXCITED

San Diego, April &. Reports that
Mexican bandits were near the bor
der caused considerable excitement
last night and early today In the bor- -

der towns of Campo and Tecate, 40

miles southeast of here. Deputy '

sheriffs were called out.
Governor Johnson Informed Sher-

iff Conklln today that Adjutant Gen-

eral Thomas has been in San Diego'
county to look over the situation and
that If "necessity arises the state
militia will ibe available."

EVAXfJELIST .VIOLATES THE
GOVERNMENT POSTAL LAW'S

Centralis, Wash., April 8 Rev. V.

S.' Xlchol, an evangelist, faced gov-

ernment prosecution today for re-

ceiving a shotgun and ammunition by

parcels post.
N'lchol was attacked at Wlnlock

Monday after a revival meeting. Fear-

ing violence,' ho sent to Hood Klvcr
for bis shotgun. The weapon ar-

rived yesterday. The shape of the
package aroused tho suspicion of tho
postmaster, who demanded that It
be oponed In his presence.

A heavy penalty Is attached to the
crime of sending explosives through

ithe mall. The postmaster who deliv
ers such packages is also liable to
punishment.

Letterheads at the Courier.

FURTHER ADVANC

BV KAISER AT

E

VERDUN

London, April S.Attaeklng the

astern xldo of the Hethlucourt
tho German crown prince's

armies progressed in their thrust to

batter in the wedge today.
While hidden artillery hurled tons

of explosives over their heads to
shield, the advance, German soldiers
fought their way Into two small re-

doubts between llaucourt and Mill

:s. Paris admitted.
Klsewhero, Paris claimed, the 'Ger-

man waves rolled forward and then
back, without gaining any new ter-

ritory.
, The nerllti war office, however,

claimed the Germans captured

French positions on a front of one
mile wide along the ridge of Ternilt- -

ten hill, south of llaucourt. This
statement declared that 714 French
men who refused to retreat before
the bristling lines of German bay
onets threw down their arms and sur
rendered when they saw the hopeless-

ness of further resistance.
The French busies Immediately

sent fresh battalions charging up the
slope toward the captured positions,
Merlin assorted, but German rifle-

men drove back the attacks.
The Paris commit niiito announced

that mine fighting in Argonno forest
proved advantageous to the French,
especially near the Daughter of

Death hill. French soldiers dashed
Into a huge German mine crater on

the southern slope and fought des-

perately with an equal number of

Germans for possession of It, finally
killing all Teutons who would not
flee and occupying the position.

All was reported calm on Woevre
plain. A German reconnoltertng party
discovered near Langelfeltkopf In the
Vosges mountains was fired on and
obliged to retreat.

Berlin, April 8. Continuing their
advance on Verdun, the Germans
have captured French positions for
a width of more than a mile on the
ridge of Termlten hill, south of Hnu- -

court, It was officially announced to
day.

London, April 8 The German
crown prince has thrown large forces
across Forges (brook In an efort to
squeeze the French out of Bethln-cour- t,

according to despatches from
the front todcy.

A storm of shells Is falling on both
sides of the salient, preliminary to
another German attempt against the
village. The defense of the French
who have held their gronnd for two
weeks under tremendous difficulties,
has excited the admiration of all
England.

Almost surrounded, suffering from

a searching fire from scores of Ger-

man guns, the French have maintain-

ed their trenches with a loss of only

300 yards. They have repeatedly
repulsed heavy frontal attacks. A

strong German thrust against the
west side of the salient, on a front
of one mile Just east of Haucourt,
was completely defeated after a stub
born struggle at close quarters.

Old papers, 6c per bundle, at the
Courier office.

"Corns All Gcr.j!

Let'sjy. Kick!"
Every Corn Vanishes by Using Won-

derful, Simple "Geti-IL- " Never
Fails. Applied in 2 Seconds.

Isn't It wonderful what a dlfferenco
Just a little "Uets-It- " make., on
corns and calluses? It's always night

omawhore la tbe world, with many

"W bee! I Don't Ore! 1 Clot Illd of Mf
Corn With Get-I- t'l

folks htirnpd up, with cnrk-screw- d

fucKN, K'xiging, pIckltiK, drilling out
their corns, muklnif pni.'ktiKes ot thiilr
toi.-- with planUTu, burnlugi-n- , tape ami
contraptions, and tho "hollor" In
tlii-l- corns itov on forever! Don't
you do It. Uho "detn-It,- " It's marvel.
huh, simple, never fall. Apply It In
it Hccotuls. NothlnK to stick to tho
Mtorklim, hurt or Irrltato tho toe,

j I'm I ii tojM. Corn comes ''clean oft,"
iul' k. It's one of tho Km of the

'world. Try It you'll kirk from Joy, Kor
corn, calluses, wnrti, bunions,

"dnts-lt- " Is sold everywhere. 2Go a.
bottle, or sent direct hy K. Lawrvnc
& Co., Chicago,. III.

Sold In Grants Pass and recom-
mended as the worlds best corn
remedy by Geo. C. Sabln.

Times lave CMig'ed

was a time when a man
THERE purchase a real swell

hovering around the
torty dollar mark. Of course there
have always been

Cheap Suits

at cheap prices, but we are now talk-

ing of something fine, and we have

them in many different colors and

models far below the forty dollar
mark.

S13.50 to $22,50

You cannot fail to suit yourself
from this line of handsome suits

Peerless Clothing Co.
"IP MEN WEAR IT,

WE HAVE IT"

MAN CONFESSES TO

THEFT OF $1,000,000

San Diego, April 8. Federal Mar-

shal Carse is In Los Angeles today

with Jamos Moran, who has confessed

to the theft of $1,500,000 in leglster-e- d

malls at the Liberty street ferry

In New York on January 18.

Moran made his confession In writ-

ing to Federal Commissioner Uurch.

He asserts he was double-crosse- d by

tho man who engineered the theft.
Moran says he got only $200 of the
amount stolen.

The robbery was planned In Shar-

key's saloon In New York. A mall
clork and driver ot the mall wagon

were accomplices, Moran declares.
The confesston recites that Moran,

a taxlcaib driver, with another man

as a passenger, followed the mall
waon to the ferry. There the key
to the locked truck was given to
Moran's companion by the drlvtr.
Several pouches wore taken from tho
wagon .which was then locked apaln.

I,AXf CASE IX COl ItT

AT SAX FKAXCIStX)

Portland, Ore., April 8. Al-

though congress already Is legislating
to dlsposo of 2,300,000 acres of Ore-

gon lands under the Orogon-Calirorn- la

lund grant, the govern-

ment's title to the lands Is not yet

completely clear.
On May 8 the United States cir

cuit court of appeals In San Fran
cisco will hear the caso. It was ap
pealed by tho railroad company af
ter Federal Judge Wolverton In Port-

land had decided that tho railroad
had violated the terms of the grant

and had only f 2.r0 an acre Intorest
In tho vast tract.

Tho day following, May 0, the
same court will hoar an appoal of
the case of tho United States against
the Southern Oregon compnny. This
enso Is similar to tho Oregon- -

California land grant caso. It In-

volves approximately 90,000 acros In
Coos and Curry counties.

"CASH BUYS CHEAPER
THAN CREDIT"

Gardening with

MODERN TOOLS

Makes far less work, perfect
planting, better cultivation,
Greater profit on less land.

See them at

JEWELL HDW. CO.

1IIC.1IWAYMB.V FULFIL

PROMISE TO VICTIM

Portland, April 8. "We'll bo U.ack

when you have more money," two
masked highwaymen told Alboft
Oautler when they relieved hlra ot
$24 four days ago. Thoy mado good
their promise. Oautler notified the

pollco today that while he was absont

from homo lastrfilght somebody back-

ed a wagon up to his door and stole
most of his furniture and personal

effects.

Job printing of every description
at the Courier office.

Back of this Bank
stands Us rocord of 20 years of usefulness In this
city.

Since Its organization In 1889 It has helped
many Individuals, Farmers, Firms and Merchants
in business bocauso thoy DESERVED help.

A Chocking Account, carrlod in this Bank, will
help you in all your business rotations,

Our Resources, $450,000.00.

The First National Bank
Of Southern Oregon
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